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What Is Patriotism?c* j*

'.<►
the people Interne a slave <*las» “the land of their 

Thus tribal religion was «completely interwoven fathers” is thei™ no more. Patriotism to them be- 
with tribal aspiration, and integrity. .Tribal "p* -0™^ ■ fraudulent thing The country is th.
triotism” and religibn were identical. Indeed, »* th*,r mwter" a,one Nevertheless, the instinct 

strongest possible soda! bond, with- •*-4ayalty to the community is too deep-seated
to be eradicated so easily, and it becomes a deadly 

in the- hamïs of the rulers against the peo-

...XThe Merits of the Early BrandThe Johnsonian Definition and Others
The answer depends largely upon the point of 

view. From one standpoint patriotism appears as 
the actual religion of. the mddem State. From an- _

unit, .«.«iml I,, mankind durfn, ,h« mtrBmt h~i..,ln« «If-MmfW « h. 'Mlviduti ^ ^0

stages of social life. From yet another viewpoint, eommo ’ . throueh to With the decay of society based on kinship, re-
.ha. of napitaliat intt~tt, imWatim i. nailiu, imp^bla kr-nh. j ’7”"*“ IW« ah.,^1 ,L. and from biin* tribal and

^ “u, ^

ment of domination. . .-a . th» «wt «cm» Patriotism” at the same time began to dis-

«j&mLsritt"pa'^r^'triw d.r. *■ .*•sT&zzzi j:x Ti;
rnxits t^Lwh:r^ sr Vüsrsz SX*?.
bound up with «“ "«£ .Tt’Z oration In tba willing human aaariffca.au «maman “ * Tudor Engl.nd, tbr rtniggl. for pri-

ras.k«.r - •- TT7i:"- —T-

, ______»_ 4|l. oTPlnkivA to the tribesmen, the deliberste manufaetufV of Rods for the protêt , : -* . . kand eerwwws wer* excittoive to tne inrmmiru. . , . WMelre îe ;nai*st»d Hervwnt form of rdigkm. Thus patriotism becameAll «trungani J™ -7^» a «mfcl nnwlfb» of .b. ™Ïd for, mid of. a m««a.«««-»«, «. patriorimu «, bandmaidan of

| the sacrifice of the imMvtdoal for the eemmon ,‘,aw’ ..............V* . • y--
f, • liitiMMMll I I rf.a>a:Aa-yis ft — ■ •

ZZÂ'ÎL Irihc" to *attle If was This noble impulse of socisl solidarity is the Though universal religion did not split up at the 
4k. ,w oftheancemral deitv common inheritance of all mankind. But being a same time <the freat «yipire Uiat gave it birth,
***”* afTht Jews in their march through powerful social force it has lent itself to exploita- patriotism did so. The latter has, In lact, always
that went with tin* ^ paying an im- tlon. Therefore, with the development of class rule a.lspted, enlarged, <rr contracted itself to fit the

L^nsrt in the fall of that’mnarkrille city, this greet impulse is made subordinate to the class existing political unit, whether feudal estate, vil- 
Aüt Xon in Z, interests of the mien, It becomes debased and 1 age. township, cojntj. kingdom republic or em-

perverted to definite anti-social ends. As soon as_____________ Continued on Page Two)
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The god* the
thewar was. a holy war.

’

identified with great national triumphs. iwere

Trial and Sentence of John Maclean
ing was not denied expression by Madeau, who 
with noble disregard «4 possible consequences to 
himself, «lid not "hesitate to Say what others silent
ly and safely thought.

Before the Lord Jtutiee General and a Jury, at 
Edinburgh, on Thursday, 9th May, 1918

At Edinburgh on the 9th of May, 1918, John 
Maclean, MA., one of the ablest and most cour
ageous fighters for Socialism that this country 
has produced, was sentenced to five years’ penal 
servitude. The charges were brought under the 
Defence of the Realm Regulations, for the viola
tion of which Maclean had been previously 
fenced to penal servitude, and from which, in July, 
1917, in consequence of the efforts of the S«»cialist 
comrades in Russia and of the agitation in this 

released after serving fifteen 
The remaining
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?iThe above is ft) extract from the introduction- 
to the account, in pamphlet form, of the trial and 
sentence of John McLean, M. A.

The pamphlet was first published by the Clyde 
Workers’ Propaganda Defence Committee and is 
republished in this country by the ‘.‘.Western 
f«ahor News,” Winnipeg, Manitoba, under the 
title, ‘‘Condemned, from the Dock." Price $6.50 
per hundred, or 10 cents each.

(let this pamphlet and distribute it. It contains 
valuable propaganda matter. History will reverse- 
the verdict against .John McLean and it will yet 
be seen that it was not he. that was under indict
ment, but the Capitalist system of bloodfest* and" 
intellectual, moral and physical «kbaucheries. The 
following words from McLean fs addresa to the* 
jury, registers the thoughts and sentiments of 
hosts of the inarticulate millions who have al
ready passed jud&nent upon Capitalism.

‘‘I wish no harm to any human being, but I, as 
one man am going to exercise my freedom of 
spee«»h. No human being on the facte of thp earth, 
no government is going to take from me my right 
to speech, my right to protest against wrong, my 
right to do ev£igttjv4g that is for the benefit of
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1country, he w^s 
months of a three years’ sentence.

months of this term have been added to
/' J■IK -eleven

his present sentence.
Maclean’s magnificent worit for Socialism is 

well known, and as the founder of the Scottish ■ 
Labour College, we believe he will be gratefully 
remembered beyond his own time.

With Karl Liebkneeht, John Maclean shares the 
honour of being one of the first honorary vice- v 
presidents of the Russian Soviet Congress, and he 
is also the Bolshevik Consul for Glasgow. >

The trial of which an account is given in the 
following pages, aroused tremendous public in
terest. one of the most inqnant incidents being an 
over-night march from Glasgow to Edinburgh, by J 
a body of enthmdastie supporters.

The speeches on which the various charges are 
based, were delivered at a time When, from vari- 

revolutionary feeling ran high in the 
Clyde district and all over the country. This feel-
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JOE* MAOLEAH, MJLI
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a Socialist, and have been fighting,'*1 am
and nrill fight for an absolute reconstruc
tion of society for the benefit of all. I am 
proud of my conduct. I have squared my 
conscience with my intellect.”—Maclean’s

mankind. I am not here theu, as the accused; IAddress to the Jury.
am here as the accuser of Capitalism, dripping
with blood from head to foot.”
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